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Qualified LDS RCS (Eng.) from the Royal London Hospital Dental School in
March 1965. Worked in Practices in Caterham, then Kensington High Street.
Bought a Practice in 1974 in South Kensington and having converted to fully
private practice moved to Chelsea in 1988.
In 2006 I joined a Practice in Devonshire Place London W1 and practised there
until 2014.
By this time my work was principally crown bridge and providing crowns for
implants which had been placed by Dr Michael Norton one of the country’s leading
provider of implants. A system of
further learning was introduced by the General Dental Council as an annual
requirement called CPD (Continual Professional Development) and a specified
number of hours had to be spent on certified courses and general discussion of
dental topics with colleagues. As part of my compliance I embarked on a
comprehensive programme of courses in 2009 which would also update my basic
undergraduate learning. These courses included such subjects as:-

Restorative dentistry
Endodontics (root canal therapy)
Prosthetics (full and partial dentures)
Infection control (including prevention of cross infection)
Oral surgery
Communicating with patients staff and outside sources such as referrals and
discussion with specialists.
Record keeping
GDC regulations standards and ethics
IRMER (x-ray regulations and timing)
CPR and medical emergencies

There were other courses attended or read online on various subjects and as
enhancement of some of the above courses.

I was in clinical or operative practice for over 40 years and gained much experience
therefore.

In 2014 I decided to stop clinical practice and concentrated on expert witness work
which began in 1988. I also retired from the dental register and now carry out
reviews of dental records and xrays if available where a patient has instructed



solicitors or has been the victim of an accident eg motor accident. I can also accept
causation and liability cases as many of these patients do not require a physical
examination. This work continues and since I do not physically examine the
patients I can accept referrals from anywhere in the country.


